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ONr Colleagues:
Approximately two years ago, under the sponsorship of the Commission on Acute
Respiratory Disease of the US A~ed Force Epidemiological Board. we prepared
"A Manu , of New Viruses Causing Respiratory Illnesses in Manit. You received
one of .the 100 copies that were prepared. This was an experimental compila-
tion te determine whether or not such ••manual might be useful to persons al-
reedy engaged In some aspect of study of viral respiratory Infect nons. The
number of requests for the book and comment from many of you have led to plans
for another pub 11cat Ion and some revls Ion of the m81nU8L
at was our orfglnal purpose to provide. basic "working mBlnual". Section I
gave Infonmatlon about each of the new respiratory viruses In a unDform format8

and In a way that could be corrected and kept current by Jndlvicua. wortoers or
I boratorles according to their own activitIes and access to publisOea and unQ
published data. 9n SectIon 88 procedures were given for common tests in which
unlfo~ methods would Improve the comparability of studies from different laborQ
atorles or would assist In the differentiation and classification of viruses.
Now, the IIteratur about some of the "new" viruses has greatly Increased, re'"
agents for Isolation and classification are more readily available, and newly
recognized vIruses re categorIzed sooner. The need for II ''worklng rrwmualll
might be less, or the ready availability of standard Information and procedures
may be greater. .
At thIs time we would like to hear from you regarding your desire to receive
the revised Issue of the manual. the approximate number of copies you would
find useful, end most 5mport~nt an expression of opinion as to the value of
different features of the manual, changes you have made In your copy, lind sug ••
gestlon for additions nd deletIons.
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